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WufooConnector for Daylite 4WufooConnector for Daylite 4
About WufooConnectorAbout WufooConnector
Wufoo (http://www.wufoo.com) is a web application that helps anybody build online forms.
Wufoo forms can be easily integrated into any web site and data collected by the form is being
stored in an automatically created database which is accessible from virtually anywhere.

FeaturesFeatures
WufooConnector provides the following features:

• Transfer of Wufoo forms into Daylite forms
• Import of data collected by Wufoo forms into Daylite

The import can trigger the following actions:

• Create a person in Daylite
• Create a company in Daylite
• Create and delegate a task in Daylite
• Create a project in Daylite
• Create an opportunity in Daylite
• Execute a custom script
• Assign categories and keywords to records imported by Wufoo connector
• The import can be triggered automatically based on a selectable time interval or

manually.

System RequirementsSystem Requirements
Operating System: OS X 10.7 or newer

Daylite Version: 4.2 or newer
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SetupSetup
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InstallationInstallation

WufooConnector should be installedWufooConnector should be installed on one computer onlyon one computer only in order to avoid duplicatein order to avoid duplicate
records!records!

1. WufooConnector requires Daylite 4.2 or newer. To check your version open the Daylite menuDaylite menu
--> About Daylite--> About Daylite

2. WufooConnector requires OS X 10.7 or newer. To check your OS X version select the AppleApple
menumenu --> About this Mac--> About this Mac

3. Open the WufooConnector forWufooConnector for Daylite4 DMGDaylite4 DMG file
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4. Double click the WufooConnector.daylite-pluginWufooConnector.daylite-plugin file

5. Install the plug-in by clicking InstallInstall

6. To finalize the installation click Restart DayliteRestart Daylite

The plug-in needs to be configured before the first use. More info on the configuration you'll
find in chapter Set up API Key.
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LicensingLicensing

If you would like to use WufooConnector after the 14 day trail period you'll need a valid
subscription. If you haven't already subscribed, please follow these steps to do so:

1. Start Daylite

2. Select the Daylite menu Plugins > WufooConnector >Plugins > WufooConnector > Manage subscriptionManage subscription......

3. Click SubscribeSubscribe now...now... to enter the subscription process

4. Accept the license agreement

5. Click NextNext
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6. After filling out the form click Complete OrderComplete Order

7. Close the dialog after successfully subscribing
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Set up API KeySet up API Key

Please follow these steps to get your Wufoo API key:

1. Log on to your account at www.wufoo.com

2. Created a new form if you haven't done so already

3. Select a form and click the adjacent ShareShare button
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4. In the ShareShare PagePage click API InformationAPI Information

5. Copy the API KeyAPI Key shown in API InformationAPI Information

6. In the Daylite menu paste the API Key into Plugins > WufooConnector > PreferencesPlugins > WufooConnector > Preferences
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Brief introduction in the Wufoo-Brief introduction in the Wufoo-
Online-Form-ServiceOnline-Form-Service
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First StepsFirst Steps

Before using WufooConnector you'll need an account at www.wufoo.com and at least one
form craeted there. The following steps are just a brief introduction to the Wufoo web app.
For further information we refer to the Wufoo documentation at http://help.wufoo.com.

Create a Wufoo AccountCreate a Wufoo Account
Sign up at http://www.wufoo.com/signup/ to create an account. You'll need your Wufoo account
name and the corresponding password later when configuring the WufooConnector plug-in.
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Creating Wufoo FormsCreating Wufoo Forms

Log on to your Wufoo account at https://secure.wufoo.com/login/ and select the FormsForms tab
to create or edit forms. In order to use WufooConnector, you'll need at least one Wufoo
form. Creating and editing of forms is being performed only on wufoo.com, not within
WufooConnector itself.

When creating the first form, a so called API KeyAPI Key is being generated. Together with your
Wufoo account name and password this API key is needed to link WufooConnector to your
Wufoo account (see chapter Set up API Key).

1. Select the FormsForms tab and click New Form!New Form!

2. Build your form by dragging and dropping appropriate fields
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3. Change the name of the form under Form SettingsForm Settings

4. When done, click Save FormSave Form
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Usage and Integration of Wufoo FormsUsage and Integration of Wufoo Forms

Wufoo offers different ways to use / integrate forms:

Wufoo provides a number of copy-and-paste code snippets to help you embed your form
into your web site, blog post, email newsletter or Facebook page. Additionally, if you want
to only use Wufoo to design your forms, we provide convenient zip files of the HTML and
CSS code so you can hook it up to your own database.

1. Select the FormsForms tab and click ShareShare

2. Click EmbedEmbed to see a list of code snippets and instructions on how to embed the form in your
application
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UsageUsage
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Usage of WufooConnectorUsage of WufooConnector

All WufooConnector functions reside in the Daylite plug-in menu under WufooConnector >WufooConnector >
Manage FormsManage Forms

(1) Forms Table(1) Forms Table

The forms table shows all your Wufoo forms.

Use the check boxes to (de)activated the data import for the particular form.

When a form is activated, collected data is being imported into a Daylite form.

Select a form to configure its import actions

(2) Table of Import Actions(2) Table of Import Actions

The import actions table shows all available actions for the selected form.

Use the check boxes to (de)activate an action for the selected form.

Select an action to configure it.

(3) Actions Editor(3) Actions Editor

The actions editor configures the selected import actions.

(4)(4) Use the on/off switch to (de)activate the automatic import of collected Wufoo form data

(5)(5) Choose the time interval for the automatic import of Wufoo form data

(6)(6) Use this button to manually import form data

(7)(7) Enter your Wufoo login credentials and your API key
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Action 'Create Person'Action 'Create Person'
(1)(1) Select which Wufoo form name field being used to create a person in Daylite

(2)(2) Select the Daylite keywords to be assigned to the contact

(3)(3) Select the Daylite category being assigned to the contact

(4)(4) Select the Wufoo address fields being assigned to the person

(5)(5) Select a Daylite label for each address

(6)(6) Select the Wufoo email address field being assigned to the person

(5)(5) Select a Daylite label for each email address

(8)(8) Select the Wufoo phone number field being assigned to the person

(9)(9) Select a Daylite label for each phone number

(10)(10) Select the Wufoo website fields being assigned to the person
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Action 'Create Company'Action 'Create Company'
(1)(1) Select which Wufoo form name field being used to create a company in Daylite

(2)(2) Choose the Daylite keywords being assigned to the company

(3)(3) Select the Daylite category being assigned to the company

(4)(4) Select the industry type being assigned to the company

(5)(5) Choose the Wufoo address fields being assigned to the company

(6)(6) Select a Daylite label for each address

(7)(7) Choose the Wufoo email address fields being assigned to the company

(8)(8) Select a Daylite label for each email address

(9)(9) Choose the Wufoo phone number fields being assigned to the company

(10)(10) Select a Daylite label for each phone number

(11)(11) Choose the Wufoo website fields being assigned to the company as URL

(12)(12) Select a Daylite label for each URL
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Action 'Create Task'Action 'Create Task'
(1)(1) Decide whether the task title should be the name of the form or customized title (see step
(2)(2))

(2)(2) Enter a customized title

(3)(3) Optionally select a Wufoo form field to dynamically replace occurrences of @@@@ in (2)(2)

(4)(4) Enter the Daylite keywords being assigned to the task

(5)(5) Select the Daylite category being assigned to the task

(6)(6) Enter the due date as number of days after creation of the task (leave blank to set no due
date)

(7)(7) Decide if the due date may be set to a weekend

(8)(8) Select the Daylite user to whom the created task is being delegated
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Action 'Create Project'Action 'Create Project'
(1)(1) Decide whether the project title should be the name of the form or a customized title (see
step (2)(2))

(2)(2) Enter a customized title

(3)(3) Optionally select a Wufoo form field to dynamically replace occurrences of @@@@ in (2)(2)

(4)(4) Enter the Daylite keywords being assigned to the project

(5)(5) Select the Daylite category being assigned to the project

(6)(6) Select a pipeline that will be applied to the project

(7)(7) Select the Daylite user to whom the project will be delegated
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Action 'Create Opportuntity'Action 'Create Opportuntity'
(1)(1) Decide whether the opportunity's title should be the name of the form or a customized title
(see step (2)(2))

(2)(2) Enter a customized title

(3)(3) Optionally select a Wufoo form field to dynamically replace occurrences of @@@@ in (2)(2)

(4)(4) Enter the Daylite keywords being assigned to the opportuntity

(5)(5) Select the Daylite category being assigned to the opportuntity

(6)(6) Select a pipeline that will be applied to the opportuntity

(7)(7) Select the Daylite user to whom the opportuntity will be delegated
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Action 'Execute Script'Action 'Execute Script'
WufooConnector's functionality can be extended by a so called script. You can copy and paste a
script into the text area (1)(1).

To be able to write scripts you need the experience in developing software as well as sufficient
knowledge of Daylite's architecture. If you are interested in the development of a custom script,
please send an email to hallo@iosxpert.biz.
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The ImportThe Import
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The import of Wufoo-Forms can beThe import of Wufoo-Forms can be
accomplished in two different waysaccomplished in two different ways
1. Manual import by clicking Pull nowPull now

2. Automatic import on a regular base. For this option choose the desired time interval and put
the ON-OFF-Switch to ONON
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What happens during an import?What happens during an import?
- When importing a new form entries first of all a Daylite form will be created that contains all
the information from the original Wufoo form.

- Depending on the selected actions the corresponding entries for persons, companies or tasks
will be created and linked to each other.
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Duplicate contactsDuplicate contacts
- WufooConnector can recognize duplicate Contacts.

- A person will be recognized as duplicate if first and last name and and at least one email
address (if available) matches the data from the Wufoo form entry.

- A company will be recognized as duplicate if the name and and at least one email address (if
available) matches the data from the Wufoo form entry.

- If a person or company is being recognized as duplicate, no new contact will be created.
Though a new form entry will be created and linked with the existing contact. All other actions
like e.g. creating a task will then be applied as well.
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Other informationOther information
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How to uninstall a pluginHow to uninstall a plugin

In order to uninstall a plugin, please do the following steps:

1. Open a Finder window

2. Click GoGo in the Finder menu, hold down the⌥⌥ [alt] key[alt] key and select LibraryLibrary
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3. Navigate to Application Support

4. Navigate to com.marketcircle.Daylite4com.marketcircle.Daylite4
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5. Navigate to PluginsPlugins

6. Delete the appropriate plugin
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7. Restart Daylite
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